
Expert AutoStats®

The Expert AutoStats® program contains data on
more than 50,000 cars, pick-ups, vans, and utility
vehicles that range in years from the 1940's to the
present. The Expert AutoStats® base information
can assist in reconstructing accidents when the data
for the vehicle is unavailable or the vehicle is too
severely damaged to get correct measurements.  The
program is currently relied upon by over 700 private
and 300 Government entities within the United
States for this very purpose.  Additionally, for many
vehicles mid-1960's to present, data such as bumper
height, front and rear overhang, hood height, etc., are
also included.

As of April 1995 the 4N6XPRT Systems® programs
Expert AutoStats®, Expert Qwic Calcs®, Expert
TireStuf®, and Expert VIN DeCoder® are accessible
from within RECTEC.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

Expert AutoStats® has been tested on a wide
variety of IBM laptop and desktop clones ranging
from 8088 through Pentium® chips. A math co-
processor chip is NOT required. Expert
AutoStats® has also been tested under the various
versions of MS-DOS 3.0 thru 7.0, DrDOS 6.0, and
PC DOS 7.0. It also works as a DOS program
under Windows 3.x, Windows, 95, Windows 98,
Windows NT, Windows Me, Windows 2000,
Windows XP, Windows Vista/7/8/10, OS/2 2.x,
OS/2 Warp, and various versions of LINUX.

A variety of dot matrix printers emulating the
EPSON series have been used with no difficulty.
The output is also compatible with the Hewlett-
Packard II, IIP, III and IIIP Laser printers and
Hewlett-Packard Desk Jet inkjet printers. Expert
AutoStats® works with monochrome and color
monitors.

PLEASE PRINT
Contact Name: _____________________________
Company/Dept: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________
City:State:Zip: _____________________________
Phone: ___________________________________
Fax: ___________________________________
E-Mail:___________________________________

AutoStats® _____ (copies) x $675.00 . . = $_________
Handling **:         $_________
( Check with order =  $5.00, Credit Card = $10.00 , Govt. P.O.r = $15.00  )

Notarized Affidavit Filing Requirement         $_________
( $25.00 per required Notarized Signature  )

Normal delivery is via electronic download
G - Deliver via electronic download link (e-mail address required)  $    0.00   
G  Please deliver on USB at an
  additional cost of $50.00 per disk    $__________

 SUB-TOTAL = $_________
CA Addresses add 8.5% sales tax . . . . . . = $_________
(California orders delivered by e-mail attachment DO NOT owe sales tax)

 TOTAL = $_________
Enclosed is:

Check*/Money Order:___ Credit Card:___ P.O.:___

Please make check*/M.O./P.O. payable to:
4N6XPRT Systems®

Credit Card Orders:
MasterCard:___ Visa:___ Am.Ex.:___

Card #: ___________________________________
Expires: _______________Sec.Code:___________
Name on Card: ____________________________
Signature: ________________________________
Billing Add. : _____________________________
Billing Zip: _______________________________

Mail to: 4N6XPRT Systems®
8387 University Avenue

La Mesa, CA 91942-9342
Telephone Orders: 

Monday-Friday - 9:30am-5:00pm PST
Phone: (619) 464-3478    Fax: (619) 464-2206

Orders will be shipped Priority Mail within 10 working days of receipt of order.
 Prices subject to change WITHOUT NOTICE.

* Checks MUST be drawn from a bank in the U.S.A.

Expert
AutoStats®

Over 50,000 cars, pick-ups, vans, and utility
vehicles 1940's to the present are represented.

4N6XPRT Systems®
Forensic Expert Software
8387 University Avenue

La Mesa, CA 91942-9342

Web: http://www.4n6xprt.com
E-Mail: autostats@4n6xprt.com

1-800-266-9778

mailto:autostats@4n6xprt.com


Select Your Vehicle

After typing in the Make, Year, and Type of
vehicle, you are presented with the vehicles
which are available for that year.

Screen 1

The first screen of data contains exterior
dimensions and weight data. Length, Height,
Wheelbase, Width, and Weight Distribution
are published dimensions.  Curb Weight is an
average of published curb weights for the
given vehicle. Detail dimensions such as the
bumper heights and Front Bumper to Front of

Hood are measurements obtained by our staff
from actual vehicles.

Screen 2

The second screen of data contains interior
dimensions and various performance data. The
data contained in the second screen comes
from various published sources.

Screen 3

The third and last screen contains a number of
calculated items of information which may be
of use depending upon the type of case, the

other software that you use, and the questions
which need to be answered.

DXF Output Screen

From within the Expert AutoStats program you
have the ability to output the data to a 2-D
DXF file for importation into your CAD Scene
Drawings. The screen below shows an import
of the DXF file with Text into the CAD Zone
program.

CADZONE Import



4N6XPRT Systems
Expert System Software for Litigation

8387 University Avenue FED Tax ID No.: 95-3121248 Phone: 1- 800-266-9778
La Mesa, CA 91942-9342 Fax: (619) 464-2206

Web Site: http://www.4n6xprt.com E-Mail: 4n6@4n6xprt.com

A Division of Expert Witness Services, Inc.

Dear Customer,

Due to the governments desire ( both U.S. & California ) to “protect us” we will
need the following information from you in order to process your credit card(s). Please
complete this form and return it with your order.

Card type: Am. Express / Visa / MasterCard
Card Number: ___________________________________________________________
Expiration Date ( MM/YY): ____/____

Visa/MasterCard American Express 

Security code (card ID) on back of Visa/MasterCard card or front of American Express Card:

Address for where the credit card bill is sent:

_______________________________________________________________________
( This is the address number - for instance, ours would be 8387 University Avenue - that the credit card bill would go to,

not where we would send the data or product to )

City/State/Zip for where the credit card bill is sent:

_______________________________________________________________________
( - for instance, ours would be La Mesa, CA 91941 - that the credit card bill would go to,

not where we would send the data or product to )

Authorized signature: _________________________________________________________

We appreciate your cooperation in supplying us with this information and understanding that it
is being required of us to obtain the information.

Sincerely,

Daniel W. Vomhof III
General Manager/Technical Support


